Albendazole stimulates outward migration of Gnathostoma spinigerum to the dermis in man.
Human gnathostomiasis is characterized by space-occupying inflammatory lesions and/or hemorrhage as a result of the migration of, very often, a single larva of Gnathostoma spinigerum. Intermittent cutaneous migratory swellings occurring over years is the most common manifestation and the rare cerebral invasion may be fatal. There are currently no effective anthelminthics for this infection. During a double-blind randomized placebo control trial evaluating the efficacy of albendazole in cutaneous gnathostomiasis at a dosage of 400 mg twice daily for two weeks, it was observed that gnathostome larvae tended to migrate outward as a result of the treatment so that they could be recovered by excisional biopsy or by picking with a needle. In the placebo-treated group (N = 40), no such migration was observed during the 8,470 patient-days of follow-up while in the albendazole-treated group (N = 41) there was one worm in an excisional biopsy done on day 16 and two worms were removed from the skin by the patients themselves on days 8 and 0. Assuming that the period of drug exposure of the gnathostomes was the 14 days of albendazole administration plus another washout period of 7 days (equivalent to 20 half-lives of the active detectable metabolite), the total patient-days of albendazole exposure was 830. The rate of outward migration of gnathostomes in the drug treated group (3 per 830 patient-days) was significantly (p < 0.0001) higher than in the placebo group (0 per 8,470 patient-days).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)